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Delco: What Barbara Jordan might say about the state of
U.S. politics

From the Austin American-Statesman:

"Each February we commemorate Black History Month in 
America. In Texas, we also celebrate Barbara Jordan Freedom 
Week in honor of the late Barbara Jordan, a civil rights leader and 
a passionate Texan who worked tirelessly for the cause of social 
justice and equality for all people. In this unique moment in our 
nation's history, I wonder what a civil rights leader like Barbara 
Jordan..." 
Read the rest of the article here.
Editor's note:  This piece was written in honor of Black History Month by former
Rep. Wilhelmena Delco, the first African American elected to public office in
Austin. Barbara Jordan was the first African American woman to be elected to the
State Senate and went on to serve in the US Congress during President Nixon's
impeachment proceedings.  
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I was lucky enough to have Barbara Jordan as my professor for the first class she
taught at the LBJ School of Public Affairs -- UT Austin, upon her retirement from
Congress. It was an Ethics in Government class, and the students had to draw
straws to see who would be in the class because of the demand.

I know it may come as a surprise to some, but I was slightly more politically
conservative than Professor Jordan.  However, she could not have cared less
about her students' ideologies.  She demanded all of her students be able to
articulate their position on an issue, as well as understand the perspective of an
opposing view.  Her booming voice and her laugh were wonderful and it turned out
to be one of the best classes I had in graduate school.  

Professor Jordan believed for democracy to work people had to participate, to
listen and to speak up -- valuable insights from a great woman.

Around the Capitol 

A quick note: the lists below have a number of names -- we've checked them
carefully but I know there will be a few errors and for that I apologize.  Let me know
about them and we'll correct them or if we've left them blank and someone fills that
slot notify us since we'll keep these lists updated on our future newsletters)

Attached is a list of Senate and House members' Chiefs of Staff
and Legislative Directors. View the Senate list here. See the
House list here.   

View the House Committee Schedule here.

Click here to see a list of House Committee Directors.

To see the Senate Finance workgroups, click here.

To see the House Appropriations subcommittee assignments,
click here.

The Texas Freedom Caucus launched in the House this week
with the goal of promoting conservative and "liberty minded"
legislation. Rep. Matt Schaefer will serve as Chair and Rep. Bill
Zedler will be Vice Chair. Rep. Matt Rinaldi will serve as Policy
Director, Rep. Matt Shaheen will be the Grassroots Liaison, and
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Rep. Tony Tinderholt will serve as Secretary-Treasurer.
Additional members include: Rep. Kyle Biedermann, Rep.
Briscoe Cain, Rep. Matt Krause, Rep. Mike Lang, Rep. Jeff
Leach, Rep. Jonathan Stickland, and Rep. Valoree Swanson.
View the press release here.

Rep. Charles "Doc" Anderson has been elected as the
Chairman of the Texas Legislative Rural Caucus, a bipartisan
group made of both representatives and senators to better inform
rural communities of the events transpiring at the Capitol.

The Texas House Republican Caucus has announced members
of its Policy Committee. View the press release here.

Amy Peterson has moved from Rep. John Zerwas' office to
Committee Director for the House Public Education Committee. 

A reunion of sorts - Among the people who attended Monday's
book signing by former Lt. Governor Bill Ratliff, many of the
people present served with him or worked in the Senate with
him. Former Sen. Rodney Ellis, who is now a Harris County
Commissioner, told several stories about his time in the Senate
with Gov. Ratliff.  Others in attendance included Sen. Bryan
Hughes, former Rep. Jim Pitts, Rep. Drew Darby, son
and former SBOE member Thomas Ratliff, Gaylord
Armstrong, Blaine Brunson, Joe Dyer, Walter Fisher,
and Shannon Edmonds.  

---------
A Profile:

Trump target or not, Burton has carved unorthodox path

in Senate

Sen. Konni Burton's Senate career has been marked by a willingness to go

her own way.  

From the Texas Tribune:

"When President Donald Trump offered Tuesday to "destroy" the
career of a Texas state senator, it was not entirely clear to whom
he was referring. But it was more clear that the complaint that
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started it all, lodged by Rockwall County Sheriff Harold Eavenson,
had to do with a legislative effort to reform civil asset forfeiture - an
effort championed in the Senate by Konni Burton..." 

Read the rest here.
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On the Lobby/Government Relations Front 

 
Former Rep. Marsha Farney is now doing consulting and
governmental affairs work

James Bernsen will serve as Executive Director for the newly
formed Texas Freedom Caucus. 

----------

Insurers, plaintiff's lawyers square off in Austin over hail 
storm bill

From the Houston Chronicle: 

"Lobbyists representing insurance companies are pushing 
legislation they say will prevent premium increases by weeding out 
"abusive" lawsuits over damages caused by hail and other storms 
in what is shaping up as a battle royal with consumers and 
plaintiffs' lawyers..."

Read the rest here.
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Events

The LBJ School of Public Affairs is sponsoring the 20th Annual
Barbara Jordan National Forum on February 21.  
Rep. Senfronia Thompson will be one of the keynote speakers.  

----------

The House Committee on County Affairs will present a briefing on
the rapid changing demographics in Texas on Monday, February
20th. Dr. Steve Murdock, the first Texas State Demographer, will
be sharing his research regarding the implications of a growing
state. The briefing will be held in the extension auditorium (E1.004)
from 9:00 -10:30am.

----------

The 2017 Luna Scholars Reception will be held on Wednesday
February 22nd, 2017 at 6:00 pm at the Four Seasons Hotel. The VIP
reception will be held at 5:30 pm.

----------

The 2017 African American Legislative Summit will be held from
February 26 - February 28th at the Hilton Hotel in downtown Austin.
The group will be honoring Dallas businessman Roland Parrish,
Brown University president Ruth Simmons, and Emmy award-winning
producer Rushion McDonald among others.

----------

The Annette Strauss Institute's fourth annual Great Conversations
Dinner to celebrate "The Lore and the Legacy of the Texas
Legislature" will be on Tuesday, February 28, 2017 at the AT&T
Executive Education and Conference Center.

----------

The Texas Tribune will be hosting A Symposium on Texas Public
Education, featuring dozens of panelists ranging from elected
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officials to teachers. The event will be on Friday, March 3 from 8 am
- 1:30 pm at the University of Houston Downtown Academic Building.

----------

A Roast and Toast of State Representative René Oliveira will be
held on March 6th at 7:00 pm at the JW Marriott Hotel here in Austin.
Register here. All contributions will benefit the Texas Legislative
Internship Program (TLIP), created by Harris County Commissioner
Rodney Ellis.

----------

Mark March 27 on your calendar for the 2017 Cyclists in Suits event at the Capitol.

Shout Outs

Congratulations to Rep. "Doc" Anderson who is engaged to be
married this summer.

Congratulations to Hans Klingler, former Gov. Rick Perry and Sen.
Kay Bailey Hutchison staffer, who became engaged on Valentine's
day to Cheryl Lawrence.  

Upcoming Birthdays: Janiece Crenwelge -- Feb 17th; Rep. Harold
Dutton Jr. -- Feb 17th; Eric Woomer -- Feb 19; Rep. Chris Paddie --
Feb 18th; Tim Schauer -- Feb 20th; Jerry Madden -- Feb 20th; Russ
Tidwell -- Feb 21st; Sen. Dawn Buckingham -- Feb 21st; Lisa
Anderson -- Feb 22nd; Rep. DeWayne Burns -- Feb 22nd; Rep.
Drew Darby -- Feb 22nd; Mona Taylor -- Feb 24th; Carrie Kahn --
Feb 24th; Carol Frost Treadway -- Feb 24th; Clay Robison -- Feb
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24th; Michelle Wittenburg - Feb 25th; Bob Glasgow -- Feb 28th; Rep.
Phil King -- Feb 29th

Correction:  Rep. DeWayne Burns' birthday is June 22nd, not February 22nd.

Couple renews vows on Valentine's Day after nearly 30
years: Watch this feature on two former LBB staffers, Chet and Billie
Dombrowski, on KVUE

In Our Thoughts 

Our condolences go out to the family of Betsy Lloyd, a longtime
employee of the Legislative Budget Board who passed away on Feb
5th from lung cancer.

Miscellaneous

Below are links to several podcasts on Texas politics and what's
happening at the Capitol:

The Texas Tribune presents "Tribcast"
The Houston Chronicle presents "Texas Take, the Podcast"
Trey Blocker presents "The Trey Blocker Show"
Texas Standard presents their podcast
Matt Mackowiak presents "Mack on Politics"

----------

BBQ Poll:

What is your favorite barbecue spot around the Capitol? Take our
poll here!

----------

Important legislative dates:

 60-day bill filing deadline:  Mar 10, 2017
 
Adjournment sine die:  May 29, 2017
 
Post-session 20-day deadline for governor to sign or veto:  June 18, 2017
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSWhuUVfG0hzWpnLZu0UCryIvkQEi48t0JyGugdIh1Je6jWmj1zwJscfYxRdgSm5p2JGSVa5EfVQPTZCWJcnzwlZ8D1stJeoIRw77SSt4CFtUFrb74vjMXabJUHtHslnT3L89Pv_-fU1N_Bu2iweyTu5C3-nk0IUMjTXTZ9d7oXdkANWSds-0ehBqrnie8pEh7_KM2tWrLaf1SRYcEqenw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSWhuUVfG0hzWpnLZu0UCryIvkQEi48t0JyGugdIh1Je6jWmj1zwJlKKxcO87A2Vc7ZrQyas1ZNtTo8izkU0wxnUgS5VGajV6xN0L5fIcdPxBzFbE2I39ccthyJAlz-ifIw4kVyAYyH_uldN94KLyFJx2YDM4o53rLur05Q_0J_vYdhATmXo8ApaW9rBsif0&c=&ch=


Effective date (91st day after adjournment):  Aug 28, 2017

-----------

House and Senate Offices (with Senate COSs):

Here are the House and Senate Office Numbers for the 85th Legislature

Contact us at txpoliticstoday@gmail.com or text me a 512-431-5385 to let us know of other moves,
birthdays, lobby sign ups, birth announcements, events, and happenings that you and your Capitol
colleagues would like to read about.  

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSWhuUVfG0hzWpnLZu0UCryIvkQEi48t0JyGugdIh1Je6jWmj1zwJrnnDCWIICTdi7lWKHWo2lgoPDlCmw3ve6okw5K6WvwiHsy44i_11V5wboztRzzquBE6q4ReQ7U3gwdYoTZ-msLuSOGpgqf8LlAu69B-08olHJLi4F2G3JSTz2q3Xi2Kq6xHOaXe6q8DDNjEv36rDwNCSmTKl9jAHfKLcBzdoUmNmCNwQKFPAiXIyo60oz-K70LX3uKdJCIX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nSWhuUVfG0hzWpnLZu0UCryIvkQEi48t0JyGugdIh1Je6jWmj1zwJrnnDCWIICTdQpqPfQedpy8Y5uqNbgZffYaj-PgpLO9wOP55QqjcANG4adbIKOS-rAtkh3sQnYNDPEOtSZc_AkdBE_CKKXeILoWBygzkcGS4mxBKs8BXsompd3p-FGZXxm2EEZZk_wBI-esx6AmFm_sJvmw5wF-H0GQ-vFrrp5jTlFswPiAxdkYJ_UNAmT_TvPhvLqPOwIGg&c=&ch=

	Trump target or not, Burton has carved unorthodox path in Senate
	Sen. Konni Burton's Senate career has been marked by a willingness to go her own way.

